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Baseball   igoi. 

Judging from the number of ap- 
plicant!, the old men who are back, 
richer in ex|ierience and better .by 
[molten, and the quality and ability 
of several of the new men, the out- 
look for a good team this spring is 
very bright. We cannot Imast oi 
the stars which shone so on the 
teams of'07 and '98, but it is to be 
hoped that we can make up for their 
absence by good team work and by 
means of the  greater  number   of 

Reminiscences of General Lee.! 
^~~~ 

After the devotional  exercises on . 
Wednesday     morning,     Chairman 
Tucker introduced  Dr. E. C. Gor-: 
don, a member of the Ixmrd of trus | 
tecs from    Missouri, who gave   the I 
students   some interesting   recolleo-' 
tions of (irneral I-ee while president; 
of the University. Dr. Gordon was 
secretary   of the   faculty   in 18G7, 
and in this position,  being brought 
into close touch    with General \AV, 

was able to s|H>uk authoritatively in 
home games and excellent schedule: regard to his method of (haling with 
the manager is now arranging. 

The old men who are back and 
who played on the team last year 
are Hagley, J. W.. Bagley, 8. C, 
Booghcr, Hooker, Crawford, Silen- 
cer and Andrews, llesides these 
there are 19 other candidates for 
various ]>ositions. "Kusie" informs 
us that lifter a dilligent investiga- 
tion he has found that there are 13 
men, besides himself, applying for 
the infield—live of whom are run- 
ning for second base, and the bal- 
ance fur pitch, catch, first and third. 
It is also re|xirltil that several of 
lust year's men have had evil omen- 
ed dreams, and still others who arc 
now privutely speculating as to how 
much they would have improved 
had they played a little "summer 
ball." 

Among the applications we have 
a very promising new battery,linker 
and Smith ; the former has had 
considerable experience with' good 
teams, and judging from his past 
record is a twirler of great ability. 
The other end of the battery handles 
the ash well, is also the owner of a 
good wing and a cool head. The 
contest for second base promises to 
In1 exciting and close ;   five   eaudi- 

the students, mid his character. 
In dealing with the student body, 

which in those days was a heteroge- 
IIUOIIS mass, ranging all the way 
Ironi the youth in his early teens, 
who hail been sent to sit at the feet 
ol the idol of the Sntlth, to the 
rough mid rigged veteran of the 
war, General Ix'e displayed wonder- 
All tact and discretion. He studied 
with great care the reports of tJie 
students in regard to their class re- 
cord mill nlteiid:iiice,and consequent- 
Iv WM well informed at all times 
as to ihc standing of every student. 
Kvery student was known and ad- 
dressed by him by name, .and the 
General always made it u point to 
gain tlie favor of the students by 
inquiring about their immediate 
friends nn.l relatives at home. 

In concluding Dr. Gordon said 
that thestiongest part of the man 
was ! is character, and the impress- 
Ions it Hilda upon those who knew 
him. Uu icr nil circumstances he 
preserved a calm, uiiruflled and dig- 
nified exterior. He seemed lo lie 
entirely devoid of self-consciousness 
or egotism, and constantly gave the 
magiiilieent impression of a man 
who in all the course of a varied life 

dates for this position have appear- j |m(| llever (|„„0 anything of which 
ad up .to datc-IIreckinri.lge,||,e „,iKl,t had ashamed. The 
Graves, Hall, McKae, Montgomery |thoughts and intents of his heart, 
(Kentucky.university),and possibly I |,js |wliDg8, desires and purposes 
Thompson. Paucake (Hampden- j m|g|,| „|| |IUVc been ox|M»od to the 
Bidder) will contest for Spencer's L^ tf tfo, wor|,| witl,„„t oawillg a 
place on first, for which, were It a I bluall lo mantle his cheek, 
matter  of fielding   o.ily,   "no one; ... 
need apply," as the hitler's work on j Malt! your dates now for the 
hug No. 1 last season would be hard jsiiakespcrian Itceilal In be given by 
[CONTINUED   ON    KOURTII   PAOR.1   Dr. Il.irr on 1'ch. 7th. 

John Marshall Day. 

At a meeting of the Amerioan 

Itar association held at Saratoga 

Springs, in August 1899, s plan of 

celebrating the one hundredth anni- 

versary of the accession of Chief 

Justice Marshall to the position on 

the supreme bench of the United 

States, which he so greatly adorned 
for a period of thirty-four years and 
in which he rendered such valuable 
■•ervioes to the cause of republican 
government, was set on foot and a 
committee appointed lo make suita- 
ble arrangements for the celebration 
of this centennial, lu accordance 
with the report of this committee 
there will be on Feb. 4, 1901, a 
meeting in the hall ol the House of 
Uepreseututivcs, under the presi- 
dency of the Chief Justice of the 
United Slates, and attended by the 
president and his- cabinet, the mem- 
bers of the supreme court, both 
houses of congress and the diploma- 
tic corps, to commemorate Ihc life 
and work of the great chief justice. 

Similar meetings will lie held in 
the capital cities of nil (he states 
and territories, and tuat in Virgin- 
ia, Marshall's native state, will be 
addressed by Justice Gray of the 
supreme bench. 

At the last meeting of the Aniiri- 
can lliif association a resolution was 
adopted by the section on Ix-gal 
relocation, in which Dean Tucker 
represented this University, that 
suitable steps should lie. taken to se- 
cure proper celebration of such a 
centennial in the Colleges anil Uni- 
versities of the United Slates, anil 
ninny of them have signified their 
intention of celebrating John Mar- 
shall day. 

Such u celebration has been, ac- 
cordingly, adopted here and on 
Feb. 4th all University duties will 
lie sus|iended and an address deliv- 
ered on Marshall's life and work by 
Hon. liobe-t T. Barton, mayor of 
Winchester. Va. This address will 
bs delivered in the University 
Chapel at 8 p. m., and the faculty 
and students are expected to attend 
in a body. 

No President Chosen. 

MEBTI.NO OP THE   in lAllli   OP TRU8- 

.    TEES. 

The hoard of trustees held a called 
meeting in the president's room 
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. The I 
members present were : Dr. G. 1J. 
Strickler, rector ; Dr. II. H. Flem- 
ing, Dr. A. H. Hamilton, Dr. C.E. 
Gordon, Messrs. William Ingles, 
John A. Preston, Lucian II. Cocke, 
Hon. William A. Anderson, Wil- 
Iinm A. Glasgow, A. T. Barclay 
and William P. Houston. 

As ihc charter ol the University 
provides that a president can be 
chosen only at a regular meeting of. 
the hoard, no successor to Mr. Wil- 
son was elected and the business oi 
the hoard consisted of routine mat- 
ters pertaining to the University. 

Dean Tucker was requested to 
act as pi-c-ident until the close of 
the session, and resolutions of res- 
pect on the death of President Wil- 
son were raid and adopted. 

The vacancy   in the   presidency 
will not lie lillsd   until (he regular ' 
annual meeting during the finals. 

The  Grahamites. 

Grahnin-Ijce had quite a spirited 
meeting on last Saturday night. The 
program was carried out with more 
exactness than usual, and a great 
deal of vigor was put into the 
speeches. The oration of Mr.Guth- 
rie was well delivered and evidenc- 

ieil considerable thought by an ana- 
I lytical mind. Mr. Haw declaimed. 

The question for debate was 
whether women ought to have the 

j right of suffrage in all elections, anil 
j many instructive and amusing views 
'wereeduced. Messrs. Biggs, Cor- 
hi'tt, Allen, l.auek, Lord, Blain and 

' others spoke. The lack of mental 
capacity and the innumerable prej- 
udices with which the ladies are af- 
flicted operated to decide the ques- 

: tion in the negative. 
The old, old matter of non-pay- 

I ineut ofdues was discussed and it 

{ was determined that nil whose dues 
> and fines are not paid in   two weeks 
will be dropped from the rolls of the 

! society. 

' 
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Devoted to the InUre-ia of the Student- 
of v7mhlni(Utn and LM UDIYHT-I.J. 

All fttudenti are Invited to hand In 0M- 
trlhatlnnt 011 all iubjeciaof iiit*-"-t tnih» 
student* or alumni Puch rnntrllnitl<i> a 
■hould lie handed In to the K-i 1 -■■<- in 'tilef. 

All matter* of bunlneeeihnuiri be add re**-! 
ed to the Buxlneej Manauer. and all ntliet j 
matter* should come to t*ie Rrtltnr-ln ''hie'. ! 

*»nt-r«»i it the ..exhmtnii. vinr'«H. Pr>»»- 
■•nici-  >.«■ «.'.■[.TKI rial* tlinil   rimtrtT. 

BOARD  OF   EDITORS: 
Wni J. Hack, W. V,..   .   , Sailor In Chiaf 

n. n. c.ra»j. »» Assistant WM 
n. B. fhlalila. v«.       8. <•   luxia*. Tann. 
II. 0. Keabl-. Tei,    (has. S.  MoNnlty   V* 

A: R. Kninniarar 
J. Kandolph Tunker.Va,. llaslliass MaiiaKar. 
Robert I'IIIH.I>T..   .   .   Aaalatant ManaRer 

holes around   1/exiugton    tli»t  we William Lyne Wilson. 

can dictate tonal to the KreHt  Ually      ,„,    ,      ,    77" , ,,,   , B ,.    .        The baud of (rattan w Vrua- 
papers •■!   tin-   country.     If    they  . ,, .       ..      ...   .   . 
V    ., .     . ',.       ,   ,,     ingtou and DM university atiU hrst 
should   .ir   lil thee c Id probably ..       .       .,      ,   .,    P,«     ... 

; .» ,     meeting MUM the death ofllon.Wni. 
manage In worry MOOS' without the  ,    ,„.,        .... ■ ,    ,     , 

. ' . L. Wilson, its late president, places 
news which emanates from this sec- . ...... i_• 

iimn its reconls this   minute to   his 
lion. r 

memory. 
Although we coiiilrnni the meth-       .,     ..    ...... , Presiilent Wilson was  liorn   near 

IKIS  employed,   we   lliink   that   the  ,,..,, ._ .„ ■    '. . Middleway, Jefferson   county,    W. 
idea of obtaining   p-reater  publicity    _»      ,,      „   ,.,.« 1    .   i 

,    "  ■       ,  ■ '    Vn., Mil 3, 1843 ; was graduated 
tor University afTairs   through   the   ,      ,,'..,    ,r, <      •        m    • , A.    It.   at the IColumliian Juniver- 
newspniHTs  is 11   noil one, anil we ,_   ,, ,„.•/% 

\' B sity,   Washington,   D.   C,    1800; 
would Is* vlntl to hear any   rcnsoiia- . 
.. ,.    . took the post graduate course at the 

discussion  ol   the   matter,    or  any        .       .r      "       . . 
,    ., ,        .    ._ .      . ' University of \ irgmia,   I860-61 ; 
feasilile iiielliml for putting the same. ". ,     , , 

.wax   n   private   soldier in the l'-'tli 
lino execution. '   . ,        .... ,, 

     Va.   cavalry, . Confederate   OHM) 
Washington  Society. wag  „„,•„,„;,, im,fvKUir „f altc\e „t 

The " W.t .h."   met at the   usual 

hour Saturday   night, and    at once 

The artist who docs stunts on the 

bulletin Imml in re I ink, in one of 

.his relent hemorrhages has sni. I thu 

he was forced to adopt ssich tneiic- 

as the columns of the KINO TL'M 

I'm were closed to any discussion 

of'thc matter, nieaniiig therehv the 

feasibility of having u University 

reporter, or reporter for the various 
dailies. 

We wish to say that the column. 

of the ltiNG-TUM I'm arc not closes I 

to any diseussiou of the matter. 

Thc-v are always open In aiiv »me 
mill rnlionnJ disiaissinu of anv mat- 

ter that is of intomi to the Univer- 

sity or the student body. Itut when 

such a discussion desci'iids inio |KT- 

sonalitics, when its sole forces con- 

sists insliiiging mud and besmirch- 

ing the intellectual and moral qunl- 

ities of the men with whom it ig 

concerned the RlMi-TUM I'm docs 

not propose to be the means of giv- 

ing them publicity for we do not 

think they are the real sentiments of 

the student bud*. If they were 

well founded we would not 

hesitate. In our opinion th»y 

are not. It requires the stretch 

of an imagination higher than we 

can boast, to see the connection be- 

tween aC. & O.hnudoook, » certain 

reporter and the newspaiieracniiints 

of University affair*. Granting they 
aie well founded, we have Holding 

to gain by antagonizing the |siH'crs 

that he, and suggesting no methods 

of improving the conditions. We 

must not think because we DM 

make such big splashes in the mud- 

languages and student of law at the 

Columbian   University,  18fi5-'C7 ; 

took up the literary program in the J*0*** "'''""'" at *• mm """'- 
absent of any occasion for holding I11"'"". 1«««-" I ; was graduated in 
ill election ''"l 1807, and practiccil his proles- 

After the orations and declauia- i »'"» ■• Uharlestown, W.Va., 1871- 

UonstheShipS.iliflidy bill was warm- jlfi82 I -"" president of the Univer- 

ly debateil. Mr. Cramer proved |»'«y ofWest Virginia 1882-'83 ; a 

conclusively to himself that the bill "HWOBT of the national house of 

would lay a burden of taxation on | representatives 1883-1895 j pnst- 

the "bone Mil sinew" of the ooiin- j '"a"1" wmi of the United States 
try to choke tie coffers of the ever 118U5-I897 ; a member of ihe Isiard 

■ready New   England shipbuilders l«' "P* °* ,b" ttMmmlu insti- 

iind Mnilc  11.iima. 
Hamilton, H. W., retorted that 

in case of war, without shi|>s, we 

would be "at sea," in a ligumtive 

sense onlv. We have not been able 

yet to find out whi-ih side of the 

question Sydeiislricker upheld. 

After revision the report of the 

judges w.is In favor of the affirma- 

tive. 
Mr. Weaver, u old "Wash." 

man, entere.l his name on the roll. 

Mr. (ioshora gladdened all hearts 

by the nniiounecinent that he would 

occupy a chair in the hall during 

the future meetings of the society. 

After the appointment of sundry 

onininittees the motion to adjourn 

was carried. 

Prof. Willis7 New Book 

Within a few weeks the Univer- 

sity of Chicago Press will issue 

1'rof. II. I\ Willis' new book enti- 

tled, "A History of the Latin Mon- 

etary Union ; n Study of Interna- 

tional Monetary Action." It is the 

fifth niunlier of the "Kcoiiomic 

Studies of the University of Chica- 

go." It is Royal 8 vo. in sise, 340 

pp., bound in cloth, (2.00. 

The Mu i'i Lambda fraternity has 

purchased and placed a billiard ta- 

ble in their hall. 

lotion ; and president of Washing- 

ton and Lee university, 1897-1900. 

His death isvurred Wediicsdry.Oct. 

17, 1900. 
Such is the brief record of a 

memorable lile of service and honor 

to state mid county. 

It is not our purpose to enlarge 

upon his service as soldier,professor, 

lawyer, congressman and cabinet 

officer. Other and abler pens have 

drawn "he picture of his life in those 

stirring times. The impress of his 

intellectual ability and devotion to 

duty is indelibly stnui|ied upon the 

pages ol his country's history. 

It was the privilege and honor of 

this board of trustees to mil him in- 

to the service of this University. 

The closing M-cnes of his life's 

drama claim Iroui us a deeper and 

more touching interest as we wit- 

nessed day after day that quiet life, 

and we leel that we have been en- 

riched by his brief stay with us. 

No truer, nobler, braver spirit 

ever laced the inevitable with more 

quid, uncomplaining resignation. 

For two years,standing on the brink 

of the grave, he gave no sign to his 

nearest friends that lie knowingly 
was facing death. His greeting was 
ever cordial and kind, dissipating 
any anxiety or distrust that arose in 
the hearts of those who loved   him. 

When physically alle the call to 

duty was ever met with promptness 

and discharged to the full satisfac- 

tion of his colleagues and isvwork- 

ers. Never a note of distrust or a 

hint of discouragement. He was 

helpful to the strung aud u stimulus 

to the Ismyaut. Of a quiet and re- 

served disposition, he yet attracted- 

and held more quickly and mure 

firmly than those of more ardent- 

and more impulsive natures. He 

has left us a rich endowment, a 

cherished p'issessioii, the fruit of his 

exalted services and the sweet and 

pleasant memory of his attractive 

personality and Christian   character 

"TaiiKht na how to live, and oh I ton hUh 
A p'lea for kno* • l«* : lauKlit  ua liow to 

die." 

Adopted by the Hoard   of   Trus- 

tees of Washington and I*e Univer- 

sity, January 15,   1901. 

Personals. 

I luiikin is a Mu i'i liiiinbda g< at. 

McGuirc, from Winchester, is 

visiting his ninny  friends here. 

Chairman II. St. (i. Tucker will 
deliver an oration at Harvard on 

John Mar dial I  Day. 

I'rof. Cr w abno-t broke the rec- 

ord of a long drive at golf on 

Thursday affeniisiii when a darkey's 

head loomed up on the horizon and 

stop|H>d the ball. 

Prof. "Jake" Arinistead, l'h. 1). 

'98, has been elected lo the ehnir of 

Latin and History ill thcLviichborg 

High schisd. The |Kisition is a gissl 

one and will lie all the more pleas- 

ant to Mr. Arinistead as Lvnchbiirg 

is his home. 

Lieut. Walker Welwter Whitside 

of the 10th U. S. cavalry I Miss 

Lillian Rigney, daughter of Joseph 

Rigney.were married at Manzanillo, 

Cuba, on January 10th. Lieut. 

Whitside is well known in Ijexing- 
ton, having attended Washington 
anil I<eefbr three sessions and a half 
as a student from Texas. On the 
breaking out of the Spanish-Ameri- 
can war he left the University to 
accept n lieutenancy in the army. 

Mass Meeting. 

At a mass meeting of the students 

held on Thursday afternoon Mr. 

Keeble.on account of stress of work, 

lenderis) his resignation as editor- 

iu chief of the Calyx. His resigna- 

tion was accepted and Messrs. W..I. 

Lauck and R.I). Causey were elect- 

ed to fill the vacancy. 

■ 



Law Department. 
Law Notes. 

Tlie Senior etnas met lost Monday 

mid organized the moot court. H. 

M. Fox was elected clerk and K. (..'. 

Biggs ahcriH. A lew MM were 

also matured fi>r trial. 

The common law division con- 

vene* on Tuesday and the chancery 

division on Friday of every week, 

until the end of the session. Prof. 

Burks presides over the limner 

an I Dean Tucker over the latter. 

One of the law magazines for 

December contains a collection of 

poetry that haa l>een cited liy the 

courts. The article is something 

of a revelation, and has caused not 

a little adverse criticism liy the 

sticklers for judicial dignity. The 

courts, however, have the authori- 

ty of Lord Coke lo sustain them in 

this practice. "Veraea," he says, 

"at the first were invented fur the 

help of the meinerie, and it stnndeth 

well with the gravitie of our luw- 

yera to cite them."—Co. Lilt. 237. 

One of the Feature* of the Law 

School of the   University of Kansas 

is the Onlay Law Ulnli.    The cluh 
wn* organized at the beginning of 

the present session and named in 

honor of the late Thomas M.Cooley. 

A similar organization would he of 

incalculable benelit to the embryo 

lawyers of VV. and L. University. 

It would provide u legal atmosphere 

in which we might "live and move 

ami have our being." A knowledge 

of law may IK uddeil to by absorp- 

tion.   

Y~M. C A. 

The yearly report has just been 

sent in to headquarters and the asso- 

ciation should In1 greatly encourag- 

ed by the advancement made in the 
different dapartinents. 

The last Sahlwth service was led I 

by Mr. 0. S. McNulty, and bis re- ' 

marks on that tondency of student 

to form about themselves a "shell 

of selfishness" were much enjoyed. 

. Next Sunday Prof, D. ('. Hum- 

phreys addresses the meeting and a 

large attendance is desired. 

Have you read the January In- 

ter-collegian ? IF not ask S|>encer 

for one. 

Street Urchin on 1'. O. corner to 

hisi'hum ou seeing a jmrty of golf- 
ers with sticks under their arms :— 

"Gee whiz, Jimmie, don't them pro- 
fessors from over at college look 
like umbrella menders?" 

University Directory. 

General Atliletio Auocialion :— 

President, Charles S. McNulty ; 

vice-president, It. W. Crawford ; 

secretary, M. P. Andrews ; treasu- 

rer, T. A. liledsoe. 

Executive Committee :—Professor 

D. C. Humphreys, Professor H. D. 

Camplieli, Messrs. McNulty, An- 

drew-, Blcdsoc and Crawford. 

Football Team :—Manager, F.W. 

il.-li.nn ; captain, T. A. Bledsne. 

HOKIHIII Team:—Manager, W.J. 

I,ami, ; i*aptain, M. P. Andrews. 

Cotillion Ofiio :—President, .1. 

Harlan Hiter ; secretary and treasu- 

rer. W. D. Conrad. 

Wutliington Literary Society :— 

President, Chas. S. McNulty ; sec- 

rstnry,  A. L. Iturger. 

Graham-/M! Literary Society :— 

President, J. If, Curlwtt ; secretary, 

W. t.'. Young. 
V. U. a 4.—President, H. U. 

Gravhill ; worcliiry, W. (1. McDow- 

ell, Jr. 
thiteniitie*: Phi Kappa I'si, Phi 

(iamma Delta, Sigma Alpha Epsi- 

lou, kappa Sigma, Sigma (Jhi, 
Alpha Tun Omega, l'hi Delta 

Thcta, Kappa Alpha, Sigma Nil, Pi 

Kappa Alpha, Phi Kappa Sigma, 

Mil PI Lunlidii, Delta Tun Delta, 

TlietaNii Epsilnn. 
Student I'Miadion*: The RI.MI- 

TIIM I'm, published weekly by the 
students ; J. |{. Tucker, business 

m-'iia^cr ; W, J. Linck, editor-in- 
chief. 

Southern i'olteyian, published 

monthly hv the students ; \V. (.'. 

Mi Mire, business iiiiinager ; II. It. 

Keelilc,   edilnr-in-chicf. 

The Calgi, Annual, publisheil by 

the students. 

THE 

ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY NEWS, 
LIXINQTON, YA. 

i    MatUmof .utermt about  Lexington and 
Washington and Lee carefully reported. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1.JO- 

JOB WORK 
POM     WITH     NKATNKSM    A Nil    I11H- 

PATCH, 

The Calyx. 

Subscription card* have lieen put 

in circulation hv the manage!1*, and 

many students should consider it 

their duty to sign up at once. The 

success ot the Calyx is more depen- 

dent upon the financial -npport ot 

the students than anything else. 

Though the editors and managers 

may strive ever so hard to make the 

annual a success, they nan do noth- 

ing without financial support, and 

this -nppori should lie given in ad- 

vance so that they will know what 

funds they will have to work on. 

I.ei v.au college spirit constrain 

you to open your purse strings. 

teeo. 1901. 

Tbe WasbluiEtou Life IusorauceCo. 
or NEW YORK. 

1 II (lis new ma lie*t fnrmi or Inauranca. 

KANOOLPII T.   McOIMHR, Hpeolal   J(,i.i 
lag. Mmn St.. wmoliMCar, Va. 

I iirri"t|i!ilii!»nr,i mlli-ltad. 

THIS SPACE   Foil 

D. W. Myers, 
l.> iionl"ir«   m. I   Uzlngtou'a    LEADING 

Clothier, 

Tailor, 

Furnisher 

and Hatter. 
rf It will  nay jou to aaa him  oefora 

BILLIARD PARLOR aud CAFE. 
Billiard parlor will, th« ui<>». MODKHN 

FITTINGS I'ollteaDd rnosi attentive nian- 
IMNli 

• are upstair* where all Che DBLICACI Bti 
OK  Hi i, SBA8UN are served. 

Your praii mi I..',' solicited. 

JOHNS. LA ROWE, 
^ UtlililKluli    Hllunt 

THW   BPAOK IH BBSBKVBD 

First National   Raqk 
OF I.KXINUTON. 

which aollclta Ton It huslnessand guaran- 
tees natlarctory service 

H. O. DOLD, 
THE   STUDENTS'    FRIEND, 

Can and will supply your want* In 

BATING.    SMOKING      AID     CHBW1NQ. 

Alt old stiid-nts deal w|t|i him.   All new 
one* shoulii. 

rj». JOHN M. MARTMAN, 

Surgeon Dentist. 
"ITl.Mi nil   'Vt.jtlllllHt.U!   .SU.M'1.     rorilltrl)'   !)!• 

MUlM hv the late Or. J. T. Wilson. 
Ofllce boon ■ a. a*, to a p. 111 
T- le phone No. 0. 

C. E. OEAVER 
WILL MEND  YOUR SHOES. 

Patronize him, he patronizes us. 

Cash 
Reduction 

Sale. 
$5.0(1 SHOES reduced  to  $4.35. 

4.00 
3.60        " 
2.50 
3.00   HATS 
2.50 
2.00 
1.50 

3.50 
2.75 
2.00 
2.25 
1.75 
1.50 
1.25 

Reductions in almost all lines. 

NO GOODS CHARGED  AT 
THESE PRICES. 

GRAHAM &   COMPANY. 
HBAU AND KBBT FITTERS. 

OWEN tfAROWAKE CO. 
w . can-y in Stock a Fall Lin* of 

GOLF CLUBS and Balls, 
Cameras, Camera Supplies, 

8KATK8. HAZOHS, I'OCKBT CO I'LBRT.AO. 

We ard steams for 

Victor Sporting Goods Co., 

and win h-tcitd to order anvgooaswi«nted. 
fl  "t.>  ! 1 L    i mr IOUIHeinljl< i   Blcyol*.  (30. 
One *i* -terilng at t '■'■■ 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 
W.». Hopkins. 

I'IT- i ■: v; ,i. 
Win. M. McBlwee, Jr., 

Cashier. 

BANK OF ROCKBRIDGE, 
I.RZINIITON. VA. 

Capital, KlVUli. sunilui.IIO.Oai. 

 mm, at Ktu4ianu ■oncttea. 

W. C. STUART, 

UNIVERSITY TEXT  BOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 

L. \V.~MOORE, 
SHOES,   UNDERWEAR,   BLANKETS, 

TKHNKS.  TOWRI.8,CANDIRS. 
and  8MOKBKS'8UPPLIB8. 

The Ring=tum Phi 
PUBLISHED REGULARLY EVERY SATURDAY. 

Every Student should Mlbauribe, 

B&~ We especially nsk the assistance nl' the Alumni, as the columns 

of the RINII-TUM Put will lie filled only with College News, what has 

happened every week in the University, and should lie of especial inter- 

est to the Alumni. Show your love tor your Alma Mater and send iu 

your -iili-eri|)iiuii lit nice. 

$1.50 Per Year, in Advance. 
AtldmaJ. RANDOLPH TUCKER, Business Manager, 

l,ook Box 28(i, LEXINGTON, VA. 



•. 

[CONTINUED   FROM    FIRST    I'AOF..] The STONE 
to Ixiit.    Smilli  ami   the   "nighty 

Com 1'niil,"  safety   valve ot iilOO,'T)    •    ij ft     Iff ft*     fin 

will run lor ownership nt  the  be*   f[]|j|[I|U   Q[    BlM,   |j Q a 

■MS* &  
Sliively, having ugreeil to plinuil- 

ise with mi S., our A, B, 0 aggee- 

(intion  of slab artists,   we   will   In1 

College Printing. 

well provided with thai ooainxiditv 
■ • ' I in case ul einere;eueies.     For   thinl, 

Crawlbnl,whose trieky twisters were 

always  on   hand in   MM   of un.il,'  ~ 

Thompson and Turner are the   ;i|i-   : ,Mot 

I, 112 awl   114 N. Jeffejson St., 

liOAXOKE,  VA. 

KllWAKII   I. 8TON B. Pretldant 

pliennts.     For the outfield there are • /MARK        4 OlliftO 

»|i|dyiii|»  ut present, ilKllllilllUr   al-   i rv^y9//^/t5rz^ till I '15 

EH. PEABOC 

COLLARS 

CLIIETT. PEABOOT & Cl 

ARRjaW 
BHWD 

»«  AllE  SHOWING 

I.. SACHS, Clothier, 

I^ZlOglOQ. 

termites, linker, Bnughw (who sjie- 

ciulty is liattiug in the winning run -* 

in 111   inning   eonlesls),   HisikiT   (a 

left garden  auloniohile, tar  barrel 

and fly eharmer), Cnrnev, (ilns^ow, 

Ilandlnn, Mount, Oidmrne, Quiwn- 

berry, Shively, Smith, Thompson, Qrfnp|| 

Triplett,   Turner,     Wnllaee    (also        .„„„,., 
shorlstop), Wilson and   Amlrews. 

Since there ire applieiuits  Millie- '■ 
ient to furnish three teams, lo make   —i  
. , , ,_, STL'DKNT!'. IF  YOD   WANT NICK 

the serous, or in oolite terms, " I lie 
University Consolidated,"   will   he CUSTOM-MADE   SUITS 

quite   an   lltiwr, and   their piines Ceil on 

with the "regulars"   and the pnssi- F- •* VOUNO, 

hie changes from one team to anoth- c"rn°r "■>IMW ■"■" J'"»nwn 8treat«. 

er   will   make   the   practice games W,   H. WILEY, 
very interesting,  when the diamond l-e*innton. va. 

can be gotten into good shape.     As CLEANING AND  PRESSING CLJTHES 
was the case last year, there will he AHPIOIALTY. 

an  "official ami IT" at  these games. vatronei(eor»iuHnt«reepeotruiiv,.i.iiolten 

It is to IN hoped that the greater "MVcuilitra ARE Al THE 
iiuniher of candidnteswill in no wise _       , _ _ , 
«.,,,, ,.    _...   , Lexington Steam Laundry 

effect   the  harmony  in   (lie ranks, ■ * 

THE 

CHAS.  H.   ELLIOTT 

COMPANY,..__. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

PERCY    D.   P.   WHITAKER, 

.-   Ml III.   Ill      M   lll.l.'IT. 

f asliosioB and Lei 
UNIVERSITY. 

Inviiations,   Menu Canls, 

Dunee l'rogranis, Diplomas, 

DEPARTMENTS: 

Academic. 

Engineering. 

Law. 
Catalogue*,  Annuals. 

-.       Wftf. I* WII-SON, President. 

The Lexington, — 
IF   YOU NEED 

Pens, [lb, Stationary, etc., 
Sample llniHtl fin- Traveling mi ii, 

and I'Yce Itus lo nnil  I nun   Slnlioii. i 

j|     UIO.| 

Vuu Can Oet 'hem at 

PnrrDll'oDRUGSTORt 

Rales $2.00 and $2.50 Per Day. uUl 1 Gil ft    n*.™ St. 
F.  II.   IlitlX'KKXIIItol'lill, 

I'lMpli  lor. 

vhich characteristic   of   last < Where > HUM ought to be. 

■   .                  11-11 i Special rate* n student*. I.»t us know and year s team, and   which, hot I   a   we win ainUiy call tor your work. 
w. H. BKRTON. 

Proprietor. donht, helped lo change a very had      Hallow, 

beginning into u successful   ending.' riB. R. W. PALMER, 

Nothing is so adviiiitngcoiiH to the nVVTIST 
other team as petty  Squabble*  and, UEeiX I lo I • 

ill feeling in our own. !   Hoon,• 0,"r *""■"■ 
Some     one     has     suggested    ■   . LBXINOIW^VA. 

small grand  stand   in (lie usual po-j M.MILEY &. SON, 

sition, behind the  plate.    It would , GARBON    STUDIO 
':.-i! ■ - i Il,t(*»- to Students and Cadets. 
Ilpveioplii,:  ind  prlntlUK  ■!'■■'■  '"i  ama- 

teurs. 

IINH been rumod-lled. NEW TABLES. A 
noveiry in l^vlnxron, a |iiKOon-b"l* t«ible. 
HMMMBOf tlio town. 

My Restaurant M^flfflJ. 
Stvle.   !•'■ »i VI Ii 111 

served from 'nnd orsei. A KpMtall'  In ox- 
ters. -a't  wnter trout, spots and hfttf fish. 

i * i> illi.in,; i • nil)-. Fraternities nerved at 
all tlm-s     ' our |tntronit|ce solicited. 

W. l:. (IRAN IEW, Prop., 

corner Wn«liln.i.in and Jefferson Ktraeta 

N. F. WOODWARD, 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 

TOBACCO. <:inuu>. 
anil FANCY CANIIIKS. 

Phone fit. | Wellington elreel. 

Delicious    Ssla   Water.    Cunt 
Cola all the year. 

he ipiite an inspiration fn-it the 

stand, hut the prohnble iseiipauts 

thereof) to the team, at any tinm to 

electrify the said grand stand with 

heavv hitting, hut, when once on 

"liases." to hurry home. HeiNW it 
means hetter liatting anil all im- 

provement in liiise-ruiining. Who- 
ever said grandstand, say it again. 
"It sounds good." \i> questions 
will be answereil n? to who "will 
make the team." That has not yet 
heen settled, and i( it were it would 
not lie told, but it is almost safe to 
say that whoever can hat, or hunt, 
or bat biinU, will be the "successful 
aspirant." M. 1*. A. 

WILLIAMS, 
The Students' Barber, 

.1. W. SKA I,, 

Healer In 

Fine Confectioneries,Fruits,&c. 

A full Hn*nr ih«itfttr>rands of Toliaoc •. 
''luum. Hint i*tii trebles always In stood I 
kcfp i if not 'rr-t, routed peanut* In town. 
Com* nil    M-<- in-  Climax HnrniK  Peanut 
llunh. !,..,..-..(,.   v   ,,   :,|, |,   .    II..-, ■ 

r.Hf.i>iiHii..u imn. 

L2.G. JAHNRE &. GP:. 
(SucoeeioreIn I. O. .lalinke.) 

NAMWI IS 

DIAMONDS, 

WATCHES, 

CLOCKS, AND 

JKWEIdiY 

Kepalrlns Pine WatcliHa Specialty. 

•»»»»9»»»»»»I»I*»«*»»«»»»»J 

I STUDENTS' 
I FAVORITES^ 

[♦McCRUM'I:. 
I UBN11POAM 
JjJ        I or |aafeei tuelli snil IwatUiy J 
I Kims 
«  FLOKAL t.OIION 
£        h'or Uic face an.l HaniU. 
I   COCA-COLA 
la l''4)ropeiiiii)f Hie eyesuiulclear-   | 
I A ilijl the lin ill 

*tttt^ee*»i»;«i«e««€6«««F« 

AIX THa ITODain urv 
«i 

Next I(IH;I' i.. Ilauk 01 HookbrlilKe. 

J.  A. JACKSON, 

HOOT   AND   SHOE   MAKER. 
ItemilrluM; won nnd neatly dona. 
Court House yard. 

STUDKNTS, 
Von will «itv» -H moy by buyliia; your 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., 
RHODES' ST0RE, 

Nearly Opp.  Hostomce. 
Lownev's Candles. Cat Flowers. FrulM 

Cakes, Lun-hes. Tobacco and CUars. »B 
KravlnK-   Soda Pop and QlnKer Ale on Ic 

CASH   CLOTHING   CO. c    M    KQONES  &  BRO 

HBRBERT MILEY, 
i Printer and rianufacturlng Stationer. 

Colleue PrlnllDK a SpecWIty. 

WM. WAI.Z 

I Baker  and  Confectioner. 
' TOIIAC 10, OIQAUS. eto. 

_ Leiiiijtou Mutual Company, 
T. S. Bl'KWELL, nanager. 

IMHulMCfftaen In I^Klnstun autl County, 
nine.  Waelllliuuiu street. 

Mi eo WN 4 LAOKEY, 
PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

• Htt. door t" MMUrM '»•»«»* store 
!(.■ l.n-e.1 ii'viii St<i iriit,. 

Manufacturers and Dealers In 

Furniture, Mattresses, Etc, 
Leilnuuili. Va. 

R. S.   ANDERSON, 

SITI>I:N'IV   I,AMPS,  KINK CHI.N* 

I CUT   OI.ASS. 


